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THE REBELLION AND THE
ABOLITIONISTS

Gov. Stanley'. Instructions.
Every day's experience demonstratesthe lamentable fact that the great obstacle

to a reunion of the States of this confedera-cy is the fell spirit of abolitionism. Be-
fore the rebellion began, this spirit wasfor disunion; it is for disunion now; it isopposed to reunion of the States underthe constitution as designed by its framers;it is opposed to the prosectition of thewar for the purposes avowed by the gov-
ernment; and it has no interest, whatever.in the crushing of the rebellion, except sofar as it may affect the institution ofslavery. This is the spirit actuating aboli-
tionists of the Sumner school; and he and
those who follow him are t miters to the
Constitution and the State. He and his
followers are doing more to prolong this
rebellion than all the Davises in the South.

While the President, upon every fitting
occasion, assures the people of the South
that his purpose is simply the prostration
ofrebellion and the restoration of theUnion, this Sumner, by his acts in Con-gress, gives the lie to the President's as-surances, by the advocacy of laws which
are intended to crush the last particle of
Union feeling in the revolted States. Theobjectof these pestilent traitors, and theirabolitionechoes, like the scribbling curs ofthe Pittsburgh Gazette, is to crush all
Union feeling in the Southern States, so
as to render a restoration of the Union
utterly impossible. TVe repeat that the
great obstacle now in the way of the res-
toration of the Union is not the crushing
of the traitors South, but the villainousschemes oflatent traitors in the North.—
The rebels may be said to be alreadycrushed, but Northern treason is only be-
ginning to be developed: aad, as we saidupon a former occasion, the President and
hisadministration must strangle it. or itwill unquestionably prostrate him. There
is nowa struggle for the mastery going' onbetween the administration and the ex-
treme abolitionists, upon the issue ofwhich the probable destiny of this distrac-
ted country depends. Let the reader
mark the issueraisedwith the newly ap-pointed Governor of North Carolina.

The reader must not forget
_newly appointed arrrernor is an stare.holder; hecannot, thereiUre, be accused

of sympathy for slavery. There is noth-
ing in that institution to attract men to it,

that the

except a selfish desire for gain: Mr. Stan
ley, owning no slaves, cannot, thereforebe accused of selfishness in his dealing.
with slavery in North Carolina. Whet
appointed Governor he received the fol-
lowing instructions, which are Frecisel3the same as those given to Gov. Johnston.
of Teneesse-e:

WAR DEPARTMENT, -
Wa.sntsuzoN, D. C., May 2, 1882. jf

Sia: The commission you have receivedexpresses -on its face the nature andpowers devolved on you by the appoint-ment of Military Gov. of North Carolina.Instructions have been given to MajorGeneral Burnside to aid you in the per-formance of your duty and the exercise ofyour authority. He has also been instruct-ed to detail an adequate military force firthe special-purpose of Governor's Guard,arorto act underyour direction.It is obvious to you that the great pur-poseofyour appointment is to re-establishtheauthority of the Federal Governmentin the State of North Carolina, and toprovide tht 'means. of maintaining peaceand sand-fly to the loyal inhabitants ofthat State, until they shall beable to estab-lish a civil Government. Upon your wis-dom and energetic action much will dependin accomplishing the result.
It is not deemed necessary to give anyspecific instructions, but rather to confidein your sound discretion. to adopt suchmeasuresas circumstances may demand.You may rely upon the perfect confi-dence and full support of this Departmentin theperformance of your duties.With respect,

I am your obedient serv't,[Signed] &mix M. STANTON '

Secretary of War.HOD. EDWARD STANLEY,Military Governor of N. Carolina.When Gov. Stanley arrived in North Car-olina, he found a colony of Northern Abo-
tionista, who, under the flimsy pretext of
desiring to educate the slaves, were abso-lutely stealing them by hundreds, notfrom
therebels, but from loyal citizens, whose
persons and property the Governor wasespecially instructed by the government toprotect. He consequently disbanded this
nestof "school teachers," thus reassuring
the loyal people of the State that his pur-pose was not to interfere With their in-
stitutions. This act has started the entireabolition pack infull cryafter Stanley, andit remains to be seen whether they are able
to hunt him down. It is not only hinted,but openly charged by these fanatics that
Stanley is a traitor, and the only evidencethey produce to sustain the charge is his
determination to preventrobberyunder the
specious pretext.oleducation. This is the
cry now raised against Stanley; not only
against him, but against every citizen whois-not favorable to their schemes of aboli
tion and plunder. Every charge preferred
against these wretches is answered with thecry of "sympathy with the rebels."This reminds us of the fact thatyester•day's Pittsburgh Gazette contained anarti-cle upon thecourse of Gov. Stanley, inwhich it incidentally alluded to the Post asfollows :

"Every feeling, political and moral, ofthe Post, is withthe South in the quarrel,and its hypocrisy is not deep enough tohide its detestable principles from the pub-lic' gaze."
This is the mannerin which these con-

spirators nowanswer allobjections to theirproceedings. They endeavor to divertthe war from its osiginal purpose and an-
swer all objections by the cryof sympathywith the rebels ; the honest members oftheir own party expose the villainies ofplundering contractors, and theirreportsare answered by sympathy with rebels.In fact, it has coma to this, that the citi-

REBELLION

is another line leaf gone from the arti•choke. The Federal fingers are already
on the other fine leaf which Biehtnond
represents. and ifRichmond is captured itwill he a tremendous victory to the Folio.
rals. After expatiating, on the enduranceof the "great forward bubble— in Ameri-ca, the Times concludes as fellows:•

"But when Mr. Lincoln has sucked thelast leaf of his artieholic, and has evendaintily prepared and swalboved the eor,,there is yet another operation—he willhave to digest it. When all military or-ganization in the South has Leeu disloeated, and all social and commercial organi-
, zation 15 also broken down: when Bich-mond is subdued and Nortblk is taken:when Savannah has a Northern garrisonand New Orleans is being vigorously gal-vanized into commercial action: whenBeauregard is a name of the past and Jeff.Davis has been so dealt with that North-ern statesmen lose their interest in theeavesdroppings ofhis coachman--when allthese things have happened, then will hegin the terrible nightmare eaused lv thenecessary process of attemptin_ Iv digest Ithat delicious artichoke,."We hear it has already keen opo,cdat Washington to cut this km.t,
the conquered States its Territories.Governors appointed hr the Pre,4,1,-at and ;
approved by the Senate, as in th.• ea- ,e offoreign appointments. It i: SOV,TS
ins of the _Anglo-Saxon rat••• tvhoni it

proposed thus to rule. What h. tie!lumbers and the cost co' the military andnaval force to do it? Is this what is menby restoring the 1. Winn It so. then the
capture of Sew t trleaus
tion of Yorktown may he st,rs to ti,„lend. But if Mr. Lincoln proposes. to him.self first to null to pie ees and eat out thesweetness of' his artichoke, and then put ittogether again with its leave mill evil, andgreen, the more of these leaves he pullsoff •he further he seems to us to he 11.0111any chance of ever necomplishin-: hi; ,-01 14inal object...

- - - ---

REFORMED PRESBYTERIANSNYOD OF NORTH AMER-ICA.
This body, in its session of tVednesility

i3st, adopted a report upflll the ,fate
the country, in which we find the t;illow
big remarkable utterances in relation t.
the Southern rebellion:

"It is seldom in the history of war timtright is so entirely on one side mid wrongon the other, as in the present case. lintwhile we express our Unmitigated emideni-nation of this rebellion against the an: Ii r-ity of the ITnited States, and sympathizemost heartily with the government in thestruggle to put it down. and cheerfully ad-mit, in many things: the ex eellence of theConstitution whieli binds togeth-.:r theseStates as one nation, we mice also recog-nize the hand of God, as visiting the na-tion with the calamities of war, as a na-tional correction, because of national sin,for with its excellence, the Constitution isunchristian in its character, and oppres-sive in some of its provisions; unchristian,inasmuch as it puts false religions on anequal footing with Christianity; does not.recognize the existence of a Supreme Be-ing—the moral dominion of our Di-vine Mediator over the nations—or, theduty of the nations to submit themselvesto his authority and law. Oppressive, be-cause it recognizes the right of holdingproperty in man, and guarantees this rightto the slaveholder, and protects him in itsexercise.
"In this great struggle for the preserva-tion of law and order, against disloyaltyand treason, we may readily aistinguishbetween the welfare of the country on onehand, and the sinful character of the Con-stitution and its imperfect administrationon the other, and will cheerfully, by ourprayers, and all other proper means with-

in our power, promote the welfare of thenation, and sustain it in this conflictagainst the Southern Confederacy. But,asReformed Presbyterians, we may notcomprornit the Church's testimony byidentification, directly or indirecly, withthe Constitution of the United States, asitnow stands, or by swearing entangling

Our vocation is not the discussion 01
.eoloeical questions; uor hare we any de-

sire to take issue with the religions con-
victions of any one: but these utter-
ances of the highly respectable body
or Christians who passed them strike
us as being somewhat inconsistent.—They very properly condemn the rebels
for rebelling against the Constitution,hut, at the same time act in rebellionagainst it themselves; not, indeed, by taking
arms against it, but by inculcating itsful character. Nor can we see wherein
the constitution is "unchristian," unless it
be in giving every one the right to wor-
ship God "according to the dictates of his
own conscience." To follow the Synods
announcement to its logical conclusion,
the constitution should adopt their convic-
tions of religion, and enforce them as thebelief of the nation, which wouldn't, in ouropinion be entirely satisfactory to their dis-senting brethren. An amendment estab.lishing a national religion would not be animprovement on our present, liberal constitution

Capt. Cißey Killed: :Five companies of the Maine cavalrywere with Gen. Banks in his retreat, andsuffered severely. Among the killed wasCapt. Jonathan Cilley, a son of Mr. Cilley,who fell in Washington, in 1837, in a duelwith Mr. Graves.

zen who is not for the schemes concocted
by Sumner and his associates is in their
estimation a sympathizer with rebellion.
Look at this compound of proscription
and senility, the Pittsburgh —Gazelle.
Does any one ever see in itaHoe of encour-
agement to our forces ? Not-One. It has
no interest in the contest except that whichlongs to put negroes upon .an equality
with white men. Does it applaud the
achievements of our `Soldiers? Neverits praises are all bestowed, not upon those
who do the fighting, but upon those whoissue emancipation proclamations. Does 'it ever drop a tear over the fall of ourbrave brothers and sons who have offeredup their lives in a contest for our Nation'sexistence ? Not so its sympathies and
tears are all reserved fur the imaginary
woes of a distant people. And vet. these
pulseless traitors to their Government and
to human nature, expect to mask their
perfidious proceedings by-the flippant ac-
cusation against their betters of sympathy
with traitors. Is this the doom of Our
great Republic; are her liberties and ex-
istence to he destroyed by an accursedhypocrisy, no less detestable than rebel-
lion itself? Is there, hereafter, to be nomeaning for the proud words of Unionand Liberty, but that given to them bythese dark gamesters against, the restora-tion of a distracted country ?

THE LONDON TIMES ON OUR
The London Times figures out a lamr•iit•

able future for our country, no matter howthe war may be decided. Allowing ourability to speedily subdue the rebels, itsays the Federals are working out the oldmetaphor, and eating up the South, leafby leaf, as a man would eat an artichoke.It asserts that die retreat from Yorktown
8 a great reverse to the Cfmredf•rat,s---it

FOREIGN .w 8
Spirit of the English Press

THE FALL OF NEW.,ORLEANS

From the Lolalhm- News. May D.Amongst ourselves the fall of,New Or-lea.ns has naturally :it first heitiebielly..looked at in its military aspect, as affect
ing the progress and probable issue of the
present campaign. In this respect it is no
doubt impossible to overrate its import-
ance. The fall of this great mercantile
capital of the South places the Mississippi,
the avenue and outlet of Southern com-merce, in the hands of the North, andleaves four of the leading slave States ,!without a defensible frontier. The pos-session of the Mississippi will of course'
enable the North to exercise a direct andnowerfitl control over the whole trade andcommerce of the South, while the occupa-
tion of New Orleans and other points ofimportance on the river will introduce theindustrial energy, commercial enterprise,and political activity of the. free Statesinto the very heart of the slave population.1 The free, industrial civilization of theNorth will be brought into direct contactwith that retrogade, that economically ru-inous and socially degrading. civilizationwhich has traffic in human flesh as its chiefand vaunted "corner stone." . -

The direct political results of this greatsuccess are, however, all important. Thepossession of the Mississippi settles at once,and in the most decisive manner, some ofthe most vital questions at issue in the war.It altogether destroys thepolitical positionand territorial prestige of the SouthernConfederacy. The claim of the revoltedStates to independence at homeand recog-nition abroad has from the first largelyrested on their extent of territory, com-mand of frontiers, and power of self de-fense—in a word, on their geographicaland political self-sullicieney. This plea isnow destroyed.
But the most important result by far ofthe splendid success that gives the Missis-sippi to the North has yet to be signalized.It finally cuts off the slave States of theSmith from the vast and virgin territoriesof West. Whatever may be the issue ofthe war in Virginia or elsewhere that greatresult is already achieved, and, as we arefairly entitled to predict, cannot by anyIturn of fortune be reversed. The centralpolicy of the Republican party has already Itriumphed. Even more than was stipula-t ted for in the ('hi -ago programme is al-ready secured. Not only are the territo•ries of the -West saved from ravage and,poliiithii. hit Texas and New Mexittoare1,..t to the slave confederation. Slavery!oust hereafter be restricted to a ha morelir:tiled area t hatt Mr. Lineoln or his friend-originally proposed. and the South must illany ease submit to conditions far more fa-tal to its peculiar institutions than thoseander wide!t it madly rushed to arms. Tohave saved the territoras of the West fromravages is an ample recompense for allthat h as been spent in this war. It is MIenormous gain, not for the Union and thefree States of the Northalone, but for Europe. 6-a -humanity and civilization. Thetide Of emigration from the crowded eoun-t ries of Eliropo will now lie arrested by theevolver of t hoslaveholtling fillibuster, andthe rich lands of the far IVest. will retoaint!..• home. of the free.

ro.rn Ihaahl. May P.,
Gmit-derate States have been in-.atle,l tit New I trleitll4 hy a Vililllllll.,ll navaland military force of no great power. andthe Cotton States are thereby ai much en-dangered :is London would be by thepresenee if an inconsiderable expedition-ary for. e in Southampton Water. 'fhefederal wedge has been entered, but atNew Orleans vliniate, distance. and othereensiderations will prevebt the drivinghone'. An invasionat:Southatupten wouldbe tied in this country by l'oreing the ene-my into 'he 'ea. so invasion at Ni-is Itrleans promises to he met in the same man-ner. North front New Orleans, item theold hattlediehl of Pittsburg Landing, i.eeneentrated the whole western forces ofthe Ceniederate States. :01.1 whether theenemy to whiell these forces are opposedis I,eat;di er prey., vieterions. New or•1,•;111 , 11111,1 ri•eeive the early oire ~r ther Confederate general. Defeat to the Coo-federate term, near Pittsburg Landing,arid the -allure of the strong Confederateitiort at Corinth. would- necessarily.with the federal General Mitchell 011 theright, (Adige the. Confederate I,feneral tohack toward New Orleans and Mobile,and the federal General limier, now hold-ing New Orleans. would, in such a case,be overpowered with little trouble. So,were the confederates to prove victorious.and the confederate general to be releasedduring the summer from further service inthe- field, a tore.- sidlieiently large to retakeNew Irleans van hardly fail to be at one,employed. To the South, New Orleans isof nnn'c consequence than all the otherconfederate harbors put together. It isthe port trent which New York will befought. peucefUlly when peace has beenrestored, the new • banking center of theconfederate Union : and to allow it to beheld ho' the North would be little less thantreason. Without. New Orleans, nothingpractically could be offered by the South

In eommerce ; and with it, in times ofpeace, the grain and produce of the Westand South would no longer-make the cir-cuit of the lakes the season after they had ibeen produced, but would find their wayto Europe from the plantations and thefields in the winter, when the lakes titcanals of the West and North are froze
The Approach of Peace.

From the Liverpool Post, May Is.The civil war in America is virtually atan end. In a few days peace, in all prob-ability, will be proclaimed; and then arush of prosperity of which the most san-guine have but a faint idea.We have never from the first denied theright of the South to revolt, if assured oftwo.things—first; that it was competent to Iobtain independence, and next, that itwould benefit by separation. To the highcharacter and undoubted valor of the con-federates we have borne our humble testi-mony; but, appreciating all the eirciun-stances, and acknowledging the teaching'sof all history, we never hesitated toprognosticate ultimate failure. Five mennever did, nor ever e n,-inithe long run,beat twenty; and in the late war it was fiveto one in liwor of the North. In addi-tion to numerical superiority, there wereotherand most important advantages.—The North had a navy, while the Southhad hardly a ship afloat. The one hadopen harbors,,the ports of the other wereblockaded. The federals had money orcredit, and food; the secessionists a scantsupply of both. It is not, therefore, sur-
, prising that the North is master of theposition, and defeat and submission onthe part of the South are results not tohe avoided, and have in them nothing hu-miliating, for they come after a display of: valorand vigor hardly paralleled in ancientor modern times, If they did not obtainsuccess they deserved it, but the chancewas against them.

We said. a few weeks ago, that the se-cessionists bad been used badly. Theirapparent friends were theirworst enemies.The British and French governments en- Icouraged them in the belief that at leasttheir independence would be recognized.The wish being father-to the thought, therestoration of the Union was pronouncedimpossible. The Foreign Secretary saidso in the British Parliament, and the re-presentatives of the South were told that,if they achieved an assigned position,diplomacy would take action. This wasthe abiding sentiment of' oar government,and only a few weeks since Mr. Gladitonein Manchester affirmed the foregone con-clusion: France was in accord with Eng-land. The Fronds minister atWashingtonwas an avowed advoCate of seeension-andifLord Lyonndid not spee with Maker.

cier, the Southerners certainly :believedthat hedid. Thenthe English press, withhalf-a-dozen exceptions, indulged inSouthern " proelinties:" for journalistsbeing generilly ill-qralified to judge com-prehensively of_publk affairs, are merelyechoes of the Tinsesi'and. the Times wasdea44.oinift.the4Noith. The ,people ofthisiountty peylvery little attention. tothe foreign policy of the Cabinet, and theyare therefore generally content to obeygenerous, or sacrifice to national prejudi-ces, and in consequence the Southern ele-ment in force in Liverpool had no difficultyin giving au early direction to public opin-ion favor of the South. Naturallyenough the secessionists derived encour-agement from all 'this, and fondly sufferedthemselves to be deceived. But the darkslave spot was upon their cause. and Eu-ropean governments dared not thee thepopular indignation that was sure to beevoked by anything stronger than sym-pathy for the South.
In the meantime the North put •on hergiant strength and drew a cordon of ironround the South. Wholesale propheciesof federal decrepitude have been utterlythlsified, while the predictions ofSoutherntriumphs have proved equally untrue.—A•recognition of statistics and the applica-tion ofcommon sense would have prevent•ed these hurtful delusions. Pew. however,had courage to utter truth, though themany have now come round to the eon victions of the few.
The principal Southern ports will nowbe open to commerce, and we anticipate ina few days the resumpt ion of work through-

out Lancashire. The impulse this givento trade will sustain prices until largersupplies arrive to regulate the market. Theholders of cotton need be under no appre-hension of sudden depression, and they tirenot the people to misunderstand their po-sition. Stocks are small and demand iscertain to be active.

To the Democracy of Westmore-land and Indiana Counties.
The llemocratic party of Fayette coun-

ty having recommended me as their can-
didate for Congress by n large majority, 1deem it proper to •ay that I shall not cir-culate my tickets in the county of West-
moreland or contest. in Indiana, the candi-dates in those counties not having inter-ferred in the election here, but will abidethe result Zit . the convention of confereesfront the District.

A notnination, to fie successful, must heobtained with the utmost fitirtiess, and re-ceive the cordial support of every Demo-
crat. This is demanded by the necessityof the times, as well as by a sense of patrint ie sacrifice and manly ditty

levectfully,

Juno
Itms L. tt

1'462.

Cotton Burning and Buncombe.The Charleston'.l/ereto.t /, of the 1 It tilt..
contains the following circular:

To Cotton Montero.
New Orleans has fallen. not degraded or

enslaved. hut yielding to armed ships with
guns liEveled at the homes of our defenseles, wive:; tune Children. The eseutelieon
of Louisiana is unstained. and her 11;14finsbeen desecrated lint by her enemies. NOM'rnuld he found atilong us so vile. low. .ordegraded as to lower her national in-igioa.We have yielded to brute fore,. but for the
moment_ ,

I: becomes n..w the duty of all plantersto display more than ever their patriotismand devotion to their country. Hwy havesealed that devotion on the battle field. -

Now let us fight our enemies as well by
burning and destroyin g eve•ry hale or col
ton upon the titer or river,, e•-el,tare. iLs as rOfllSin:.! to ov..r •di ipa bale ofmotion until peacp H declared andour nationality is tiici‘el. Let their eeeleyee.i11, a barren one. The Inert•hant (,•• •1Europe and of Vankeiiiiiiiti will, soon bebringoog their riches toneine to: to trae•with uv . excepting an .•‘.•l 1 -,or.•If commerce is one, we; arc ell-sinv.l forever. 1.,1 Europe hie‘, lat thewaste the barbarity of the North will havebrought upon the con The UnitedStates government ha: promised renewedtrade to the world ,0,11011 t. our peerts are.opened. If we are true to ;11/I'SviVeB. Iht•rewill he no trade, and the enmities, mil-lions of foreign produeb; will he withoutpurchasers. How lone will they remainill,' spectators of such a scene,: Thr powers of Europe will see that there is neetiment of regard for the old flag -that wedespise the race--and. when we withheldor destroy Our property, titer will tied thatUnionism is dead forever.

MAGNOLIA BALM REMO% I:14Freeklgs„te.Liiimaoy's Blood noanrhiar.Holland tiro. puro in stnnejug,. -114edfatgd Wagger. fresh from the spring.Mumalan Soap t li,san) superior for shaving:liernsama very ellear:Rath 1411101111g1P. a large assortment.Insigpt Piniargler.eertain death to Itinieltes.Se.Motifs Pills, for Avidity of the l'itoinuell.Boy Hamm. warrunteil pure.latent llictliciter. the lante,O assortment inthe city. Forfeit° ly
SIMON JOHNSON,CornorSmithfield and Fourth muerte

10=0

. r 1 Shight (*old,
qh.,,lleasseness

BRONCHIA( or 0.2.0 e x7lioat,vcp which might he cheeked'TOO\ with a simple remedy,
tr-neglectzd, often terrninatec sericusl.y.
Few are aware of the imro,tanoe qf
stopping a /gaugh or gitnil.4%ht,aft-. 1 in its first stage ; that which
in the beginning u.Noiikl yield to a
mild remedy, if not attended to, 5..-, on
att7ok9 the lungs.
40, ave.'s44stancIda1A,ach.es
were fir^.-.t introduoed eleven years ago
It lut; been proved that they are th,
best article before the public .t6rWotteths, AlSPen.chitie.,listAnza, ,faftzsoh, the Rzckin g
°DUE-h in Aznaumfifian, and
numerous affections of the/6h.oatli,
giving immediate relief.
Public Speakers dr Sdsaters

will find them effectual for clearing
and er .tgthening the voice.

Aoki all Ortzfariete and a)ealors
inMedicine, at re' cents per box
de9-6s

ASSOCIATE LAW JUDGE—-DAVIDRITCHIE, at prompt, one of theAssociate Law Judges of the Court of CommonPleas for Allegheny county, will bea eaudidatebefore the Republican County Convention, furnomination for the place he now occupied.my29-tf

STATE SENATE—E. D. DAMAN
is a candidate for the nomination forSTATE SENATOR.. mpg

DISTRICT ATTORNEY... JOHNM.KIRKPATRICK will be a candi-datefor nomination to the above office, before thenext nominating Republican County Conven
aptkiewto

11.11ORTICULTIJKA
STRAWBERRY,RASPBERRY.

and. BLACKBERRY PLANTS
GRAPE VINES,

CURRANT,
and GOOSEBERRY BUSHES

LINEAR,
RHEUBAKB,

and ASPARAGUS ROOTS.
all of the boat quality, and wimaged true toname. ForBale at 29 FIFTH STREET.

rnb22 J. KNOX.
BOXED ;COLGATE'S PALM AND
Toilet Soaps. justreceived andfor salcby

No(MORON A. KELLY.
. 6D yederal skeet, Allegheny.

NOTICE—GAILVEMIUNIOVEVZJIMdm,lionmator robiroused, sail alteredphadv- oil at theGamFining aadshop of w It kvie

First Edition.
LATEST *i ILEGR
BANDS OF NOTORIOUSGUERRILLA

IN MISSOURI.
HOW DISPERSED AND CAPTURED,
MISSOURI MILITARY DE

PARTMENT--STATE CON-
VENTION. de.. de.

Roma, ITo., dune :).—Cols. White andVanselling, of the rebel army, and :lamesMtk.sey, Secretary of State under Claib.
Jackson, together with about twenty ordi-
nary rebels, were captured at Cassville
few days since.

Advices from General Curtis' army inArkansas say that scouting parties from(lens. Carr and Osterhaus' Divisions, infront of Little Red River, and from Gen.Steele on the left and rear, have been verysuccessful lately, in breaking up rebelcamps and running down guerrillas.Lieut. Col. Lewis, of the Ist Missouri,fell in with a party west of Searcy, andcharged on them, killing four and wound-ing about twenty and scattering the rest.Near Rest Point a party was routed byMajor Hawkins, of the 6th Missouri, anda rebel Lieutenant taken prisoner.I.ient. Col. Ricketts, of the 9th IllinoisCavalry, attacked a party at Cache river,killling tour, wounding four and takingtwo prisoners, and driving the rest intothe swamps.
Major Bowman, commanding a detach-

ment of his own battalion, and 31 lowacavalry, at 9 o'clock, p. m., on the 9th ofMay, fell upon a rebel camp at KiekapooBottom, West of Balesville about fifty-fivemiles, killing three and scattering the re-bels in every direction, capturing a largeamount of camp and garrison equipage,twenty-two prisoners. twenty horses, fifty-four guns, thirty or forty bowie-knives,and thirty revolvers.
This: was a flarin7 attack, the men leav-ing their horses and charging the swampswith their carbine=. Our troop eau takeOw rebel= on t heir own ground ofguerrillawar-fat:01111d show superiorarms and braverc.11.111,1.

ST. Lott ~lane (leneral Orderfront (;client] IlaHeck says that the State
of Missouri, except the counties of .Missis-sippi. Nt•w Madrid and l'endicot, will
hereafter constitute the military district ofMissouri. to ht• commanded by Brigadiertleneral Schofield. The forces in South-
we.,t however nal be subject tothe orders of Maj. Celt. Curtis, Comman-der and Military tluvcrnor OfArkansas.—The county of will belong tothe district or cair n, under (len. Strong,and the counties of New Madrid and Pent-iscot to the district of Columbus. under;en. 1, 11! int I.y.

.ItA r i.anuS 'Dv, Alo., June :t.--Noth-ing mach of importance transpired in the
lu-day. yr. Broadhead, fromthe (:ottimittee nn Conttruisional Ftistricht,reported a bill diviiling the State into ninet*,,rigre—tiintal Districts. During the af-

ternoon t,esshin the ordinance defining the11141iti,ation; of voters mid eivil officers,
t%ti

..ppose(l disfran-ehi-ing who hav, taken up arms
n;2:til-!. the .16% ern mew. e.r who have givenat,l or ..rteoaraw,awnt to tile , and!.Ir. ihil..l.vomb, a St. ',Aid,. and WillardV. Hall. the preset,' Lieutenant t ;overnor;rir,mgiy in favor of it.

DIED:
die lak• 1,1;1, I.vfor.•.1. 1,42, c.d. 411.1 VKR If. ItIPITY.,.ftho SiNty-Hl,l reliwylvalua P..luntcrr agedthug •;%

Tim funeral %%ill aui hi. late res
N... 1111,401.11 a this art.:a...a at,

.1 t.i the Alkalsiaiy (7eineters.
hideyJlM(' .1. Hee. Mr, ELIZABE 111 ILA vv. Ole GTO. )elr. of her ae.•

the W...lnesday t, ening. Jun., it h , LCLAI
ott,igu,t dituL:ltter C. and N. B. CoffinL•cq I 1 yv:Ir.:111,1 ':111.111Ih4.

he fa mind will take pla.• fri.in the reAtti enee
p malts. .tn.krsonitreet, Allegheny

iin mataria). [Darning, 7th inut.. at 111
t,i to the Allegheny Cemetery.

LYON'S MAGNETIC
INSECT POWDER,

Tested for L 9 years and grows M favor. It kills
and exterminate, RI melt es, Bed Bugs, Ants, Fleas,
Moths in t 'lot lot, Furs and Furniture. Darden In-sems, ,hr. All genuine hears the signature of K
I,YttS, ono' ja,isonon, to per•nniOr doniewlie
onin,ol4. Beware of counterfeits and imitations.

Lyon's Powder kills all insects in a trine,
Lyon's fills are death to rats and mire.

Sold overt where. D. D. DARNED.;my;-3mdu,,,1 2021:roadway. New York.,
. .

SPRING GOODS.
I 2* .1

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
AND

NESTINCS.
1r

F. HAVE NOW IN STORNI% COM-rPLETEstock of
SPRING GilliODS,

all newl and desirable styles, which have beancarefully selected in New York, with a duke toplease the most fastideous, and comprising in allthe various new fabric and novelties of theseason.;
We would respectfully solicit an early call fromour patrons and the public, to test the merits oithe same or themselves.

SAMUEL GREY & SON,
IVIt4irchttwit Titilorts,I No. ID Flfth street.
ZONIETIEING NEW ATt719 NO. GS FOURTH STREETI would invite the attention of ladiesand gentletnen fo that beautifulidece of art so much es-teemed if tile called the ILLUSION PARTING,and my inodo of inserting the same in Wise andMadonnaBands.
It gives them a light and life-like appear-ance hitherto unattained; I have also just re-ceived al largo and carefully selected stock of thebest French Hair, purchased for cash, and mymotto ishmick sales and small profits.

CA3IERON'S EXTRACT OF FLOWERS, orBotanic Cream, for softening and beautifying thehair, is too well known to need comment. Also,my new HAIR WASH forfamilv use; it preventsthe hair from falling out and gettingprematurelygrey. Ladies do you want to have aclear, beauti-ful, white and healthful skin? Ifs°, pet a bottleof may Philodermie,or Skin Cleanser, and take alittle healthful out doorexercise. This is no hum-bug, hut will preserve your beauty to oldage.—Discard all poisonous skin paints.myit."-timw J. R. CAMERON.
NEW GOODS.

WEDAVE CST RECEIVED FROMthe East a large and choice selection of
SPI4NO AND SUMMER GOODS,

for Gents' and Youths wear, embracings all the
newest styles COATINGS, CASSIMERES AND
VFSTINGS. W. 11. McGEE & CO.,

' 143 Federal streecorner Market Square. Allegheny city. m

W.& D. RINEHART,
Manufacturers and dealers in all kindsTobacco, Snuff' and Segue,
goal -IT, Nos. 140 and 161 Wrw)d street..

BUCKEYE.
RUSSEL'S IRON HARVESTERS.

CA I:TGA CHIEF, J R..
WOODS, MOWER,

Separators,
Horseand Dog Powers,

Hay peracirs,Hay Rakes. Scythes. Scythe Stollen 'and Ilitlea.Cultivators. Plows Harrows, andallsorts ofAgricultural fmplananta mates* •on band at
BECKHAM & LONG'S.No.l97Thorvatreat./Inext door to Hare 's ota -

2oceOLATE-omt-Arcirlisieerp.:.9 boxes is atoremtftmalolatimiern Jr=,

ForeeN.
WA:mixt:Tins, June 4.—The tMlowittedispatch hasjust been received at. the \VatDepartment, dated Cairo, June lab:The steamer Desota has arrived direetfrom Fort Pillow. Our forces now occupy-the Fort. The enemy burnt everything.A number of guns were flmnd and hire,

mortars had been destroyed. The gunboats have passed Fort Randolph.
Col. Kettley,- of the First Marylan.regiment, to-day visited Secretary Stanton.who highly complimented him for gallant.ry at Front Royal. his object was to ob-tain exchange for his regiment. now pris-oners, which will probably soon la, efected.
Dr. Mitchell, of the First Maryland andDr. Stone of the Second Massaehusettsregiments have been unconditionaleased by the rebels. The uneondrelease of the rebel Surgeons now tere with us•will be ordered.
It is probabie that a new and extenscamp of instruction will noon he establishet-in the Immediate vicinity of Annapolis,under the superintendence of Genera:Wool,

From the Illimalgetippi Flotilla.C'sIR ne 6.—There is vet some doubtthat the fleet have passed Fort Randolph.where the rebels are said to have takentheir guns, which were removed from the
' Fort above. They left five or six guns.Before leavingthey destroyed the barracks,camp equipage, gun carriages and suchstores as could not be transported. Theyalso burned the cotton of which theirbreastworks were constructed. The flo-tilla east off anchor at 4 o'clock yesterdaymorning, and was followed by the transportscarrying the 46th Indiana, eol. Fitch, whonow occupy the works, which is said to beat' great strength, and if properly mannedcould have successfully resisted a largeforce.

The rebels after leaving tke fort destroy-ed the pontoon bridge which they had con-structedsomeweeks since over the Hatcheeriver.
When the Desoto, which is the last arriv:from the fleet left, the gunboats had pas,ed the Fort and gone down the river. rtported that the rebels evacuatedFort Handolph. If this is the ease, there is not Iting to prevent the fleet arriving at Meinphis to•day.•

Three distinct shocks of an earthquakewas telt here to-day. ft was also felt atseveral different points North 118 far asUrbana. No damage has been done asfar as ascertained.

Rebel Lying.
Sr. Loris, June 6.—The following spe-cimen of rebel lying is taken from theMemphis_Argent of the 2d:"(ALM JI7NCTION, June 2.—St. Louispapers of the 27th ult.,

_

just received, saythat Washin4ton is in danger. StonewallJackson is within twenty-five miles of thecapital, and has possession of the Balti-more and Ohio Railroad."The Governors of Rhode Island andMassachusetts have called out the militia,and great excitement prevails. The mili-tia respond reluctantly.
"England has agreed that if Francewould withdraw her garrison from Rome,she would join her and interfere in thiswar. Trance has withdrawn r- proposed,and the papers say we may laic for themin a few weeks on our shares."Great'fear is expressed foi&lialtimoreand the State OfIlinryland.
"There 19:01110egalement, in St. Louisand rioters and mobs have full control:'

Jl ll4llloolllmumb.. ,Sr. Loutsaik IL•fadge•Burch, whowas arrested at)Rollis -tfiw days since forexpressing dislejalseithsients,wee releas-ed from arrest and parOledby the ProVostMarshal yesterday, with the understand-ing however, that he is to report himselfwhenever required.
The Judgewill immediately take hi.. -atin the State Convention.

Flouring. Mills, Grain, .Lc.. ta-ken Possession of'.NEW YORK, June 6--Aspecial dispatchto the New York papers, datedFront Roy-al, June Gth, says Capt. Sanderson, ChiefCommissary, has taken possession of alltheflour mills hithe:Valley, together.withthe grain and flour on hand.Safe, guards have been granted by theCommanding General,to all the familieswho request them, withoutrespect to theirLoyalty or disloyalty, and any soldier whoviolatesthem will do'so under the penaltyofbeing immediately oh&The weather is still uniettled, and theroads are almost impassable.
Both branches of the Shenandoah arestill rising.

UndifT.
PAlivtua,NYttiFae6.----Celonel Noble,C°Maigide •air MU.PO4' 'with wearly hie-Mithe command., are under *waling or-*El dowit4beliffee.' They wilt leave to-morrow. -

TOE VERY LATEST TRE-GRilili
No Movemente of the Army'Near. Richmond.
REBEL JOE JOHNSTON BADLY

WOUNDED.
REBEL LOSS REPORTED AT

10,000.

HEADQVARTERS ARMY OF POTOMAC. June
ll.—Two deserters, who came in this morn-
ing, state that Gen. Joe Johnston was se-
riously if not fatally wounded through the
groin by a Minie ball during the late bat
tle. Gen. W. Smith is now in command.
Other information received goes to cor-
roborate this fact.

These deseiters state that the rehnl loss
a estimated at 10,000 killed, wounded and
missing.

No material change has 'liken place in
the position of the enemy.

A contraband has arrived who left Rich-
mond Tuesday evening. Ile represents
a terrible state of confusion and uncer•
tainty. No troopsare in the city exceptthose doing guard duty and attending tothe sick and wounded, all being compelled
to remain outside.

There was no signs of evacuation but onthe contrary everything goes to show a de-
termined resistance on the part of therebels. The contraband stated that duringthe fight on Sunday the house-tops and all
elevated portions were covered with peo-ple to witness the battle, everyone expect-
ing to see our troops driven into the river.but when they saw the Confederates run-ning towards the city. the greatest con-sternation prevailed, many citizens cross-
ed the James river expecting the city to beoccupied by our troops soon.

It is rumored that. General Magruder is
going to resign, having become disgustedwith the rebel military administration.We are informed there are no troopsbetween the Rappahannock and the armyof the. Potomac, under command of I lette-rs] McClellan. Everything has been veryquiet. to-day.

A Hag of truce came in to-day fromGeneral Huger, asking for the bodies of
General I'ettigrew and Colonel, Davis.Lightfoot, Long and Britton who weresupposed to have been killed in the late
battle. Col. Davis was the only onekilled. Lightfoot, and Long arc prisonersand Britton was wounded as way also clen.Pettigrew. COI. Davis' body will be re•turned.

Fort Pillow Occupied by our

Fortrem Moser*. Xewii.
Watt:SS IdoXaor, JuneG.—The Mama-its whigh went up the James river no*why night last, with the privateers tobe*cchanged for Col. Corcoran and othershet their hostages, returned this morninn, ringing hack the privateers with ter.Geo44Huger promised, on behalf of • his

, government that the hostages would beeiehanged for theprivateers. Actinguponthis intonation, the priSoners were sent upand en arrival at City Point a train ofears Caine to receive them, but the expect-ed hostages were not on board. However,the privateers were not given up, but aColllnhntlieat ion was sent ,to the ;shelter-
, eminent asking an explanation. An an-swer was sent back to the effect that Gen.Huger had exceeded his authority andthat further conference wouldbe nebefbro an exchange could be completed.It was immediately replied to by a an oftruce, that a boat would remain at. CityPoint a reasonable time in order that the-proposed further conference could belted.This was sent to the War Department atRichmond, and an immediateXnsWer waspromised.

The Ma,;sachusetis waited till the.nextday without receiving anyfurthe6iOitunu-nication, when, after sending a boat ashoreanti learning that nothing was expectedfrom Ilia mond• she started on her returndown Ihe river. Daring her stay at CityPolio, some of the p'rivateers became veryindignant at the delay to which they wereobliged to submit, and the intention wassecretly expressed to seize the boat on thepassage down• Necessary precautionswere taken. however. by Colonel Whipple,who was in command of the. Flag, and notrouble arose.
iriy-Sew•entli Congress.

The ildlowing debate took place in the.Senate between Mr. Wade. of Ohio, and
Mr. Cowan, Pa., on the bill to tax Slaves:Mr. Wade said lie did not see any use ofSeinuors getting up and declaring especialdevotion to the Constitution. He waswilling to lisien to an argument, but nottoallow aii.v man by implication to reproachhint with perjury. What right has thesenator from Penn'a to lecture the Senateand reproach [ha Senate: Who was. heand where does he come from? Whoeverheard ofhim ? lot he has the presumtionto coat I, hart' and lecture the Senate. Hewas willing to l•i• criticised, but wanted itdollo I v onlebody with some authority.—11, had rather lie lectured by anybody elsethan the Si•natorfrom Pennsylvania. That`,inch:' bad a perfect right to be the merea.k.,,-a:e and wale!' dog of the traitors inthe tiohl, but must not come from thewild, or Pennsylvania to lecture the Sen-ate. What vote has he ever giveu herehat as the, advocate of traitors? Let himnot rise and assume to correct the Senate.Mr. Wade contended that this was simplya proposition to tax the owners of whatthey chtimed as valuable property and was,on,ititt!tional. and would not injure thelent, . -Jr States. The loyal menin the I„,rder States were not shareholders,Ina "In! tii

hemight he a very hum.I.le individual. and might be ittexperi--1111.i•11 and II;di 110W11, but he was here asthe r..sortlat ive of Pennsylvania, rep-ing three millions of peopletpukhewas not going to apologize for hisinexpe-rience or lor his youth. He never under-:hut age and long service hereWouldsanctify lolly or give character to billings-gatv which iniL.lllbe learned of Ish women.He would leave his past history to thosewho wire cmiott s to inquire, and if theSenator from I thio. who made this unwar-rautaliic attack upon hint. can reconcilehis conduei to his own conscience andsense 01.propriety, he (Cowan) was willingto leave the matter. He had made argu-ment. but whether good or bad was not ofany consequi,lll,. The Senator had madelow, vulgar cjitettlations, to whick hereplied. did the Senator from Ohio answer
gument. when he indulged in halfan hour's tiro le. charging him (Cowan)with !icing the wateledog of slavery, andit hu n dred taller equally unjust things.-7lie was 1101, as a representative of Penn-sylvania to preserve the Constitution andrestoreto the I 'llion. It he had to defendthe ticnate in that duty from unjust attackand resit projects which he consideredwrong, he had nothing to regret.

After further 'discussion the bill passed.by a vote of :17 to I—absent lU. Senateadjourned till Monday.

F Fremont's Headquarters.
; ENERA I. FREMONT'S HEADQUARTERS, I310t-NT .114'1,1SON, June C . 4The f irtherpursuit. Jackson has beenimpossible to-day, owing- to the suddenrise in the Shenandoah river. A pontoonbridge, replacing the bridge burned by therebels, was completed, and part of Gene-ral Fremont's farce crossed this morning.It rained bard all night and day, and theriver began to rise very rapidly, swellingtwelve teet in four hours, and-bringingdown great quantities of drift wood andheavy timber, which finally parted thebridge in the middle. The material wasall saved, and no accidents occurred. -Fut. hundred prisoners have been taken.

More ofthe Destructive FreshetE.tsrox, Pa., .June t.—Persons just ar-rived from Mauch Chunk give a tearful ac-count of the damageabove. The dam atMauch Chunk as well as two others -ateswept away and many houses demolished..The railroad bridge is also gone. Calmatnavigation is stopped for the season, and&the Lehigh Valley railroad will not be isrunning order for several weeks.The whole town of Weissport is washedaway, there is but three houses left out ofabout three hundred. Many families weredrowned. The loss of life has been terri-ble.
EASTON, Jane f;.—The water in theDelaware and Lehigh is fallingrapid!), andhas receded about twelve feet. It isaWItoo high, however, to enableanything likean accurate estimate of the damageto the'Canals and Railroads to be made, ' .eLehigh Valley Railroad is said to.lie verybadly tore up. The Belvidere and*Dela-ware Railroad will be repaired in a daiortwo. The Delaware and LackawannaRailroad will be in running order in abouta week. A part of the basin of the Dela- ,ware canal here has been Washed out and

, two breaks are reported in the. first Wet.The lower .gates of the outlet lock aregone. The damage at glendon is verygreat. The furnaces are all chilled andthe town presents the appearance of utterdesolation; and drift wood, lumber, &e,are piled up upon the flats. A raft oklumber having upon it sofas, chairs and(every variety of furniture is lodged 'von,'the I sland at Bethlehem. -

There has been no telegraphic commu-nication with Munch Chunk, and as yetthe extent of the damage cannot he jetthe
Hundreds of canal ~.boMit ta•boon lost. The lumbermen bail* _beenheavy losers by this disaster—W.lllom offeet of sawed lumber and thr jostio do of.ogs being carried away, We have nosuc lit:lasnisiroof wansec desrt iaxiiitinth gethhe: tr' wni milZer finirff

----

..!,_•PAYMENT OP JTJLYINTERESTANTICIPATEDPiTTSBURGII FT WAYNE &CIIICAGORAII.WATCO.I.OFPIOE OFTanPTRBASVUER.iTrum:M:s4.lone 6th, 1862.Fri n}: COUPUMA DUE JULY INT_a. proxhno, on the Ist and:ll Mortgage Bondsnf this Connin). will he nal./ on presentation, at 'this Office. No23 Fifth streeLleAl the iutereat forthe unexpireti time to run, from the timeofpre-sentation. J. P. icENDENtsoN,jeCtlw Treasuier.
MIRY GOODS. BONNETS. NOTIONS.ha... AT A CCTION—On Friday aral Hater-day afternoon3, June6th and7rh,at 2 o'eloekorelbe sold at the Masonic Hall Auction Roue. N4)...Si Fifth street, a large stock of dry goods, conga_in part of prints, delaines, lawne,ductile, debages.lustros. lawn robes. shawls. Irish linen , tablecloths_ hosiery. shirt fronts, children's hats. 'a-dios trimmed bonnets. Yankee aotk)aa. /M. A 1..;boots, shoosand gaiters atAirivitte_side jig Salmitime. (id/ T. A.dIi'MELLAND;

C 0 sms-no..tiz andi-sp. hr "F
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